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Chan '>2 ^^ ''^^^' dirkoting tuk shttlemknt of this
^ '

"^ PERSONS DKCKASEl), AND FOR THE CONVEYA

[.iMiuiavy Session, ch. 14.]

ESrATES OF
'ANOE OF REAL

ESTATES IN (M<:RTAIN CASES.

Be it enacted hij the Senate and House of' liepresenta-

fivei^ in General Court assembled, and hi/ the aiitlioritij of
Supreme J u.n- f/fe Same, Tliiit when tho i^oods and chattels heh)ni!:inji- to
cirtl Court mi- '

,
i i i /•

pnwemito thc Gstatc ot any person (leccased, or that herealfer may
lors'io niaue" deccasc, shallnot he sutlieient to answer the just dehts
siiieoi luiuu.

^viii(^.ii the deoeased owed or legacies given, ui)on represen-

tation thereof, and thc same being made to appear to the

Supreme Judicial Court, at any term or sitting of the

said Court, in any county in this Connnonwealth, or the

Court of Common Pleas in thc county where the deceased

person last dwelt, or in the county in which the said real

estate lies, the said Courts are severally and respectively

auth(^rized to impowcrand licence the Executor or vVdmin-

istrator of such estate to make sale of all or any part of

the houses, lands or tenements of the decetised, so far as

shall be necessary to satisfy the just debts which thc

deceased owed at the time of his death, and legacies

bequeathed in and by the last will and testament of the

deceased, with incidental charges : And every Executor
or Administrator being so licenced and authorized as afore-

said, shall and may, 1)}' virtue of such authority, make,
sign and execute, in due form of law, deeds and convey-
ances for such houses, lands or tenements as they shall so

sell, whit'h instruments shall make as good a title to the

purchaser, his heirs and assigns, forever, as the Testator

or Intestate, being of full age, of sane mind and memory,
in his or her life time, might or could for a valuable con-

Pioviso. sideration.

—

Provided alwai/s. That the Executor or

Administrator, l)efore sale be made as aforesaid, give thirty

days public notice, by posting up notilications of such

sale in the town or plantation where the lands lie, as well

as where the deceased person last dwelt, and in the two
next adjoining towns, as also in the shire town of the

county; and whosoever will give most, shall have the

preference in such sale ; and in case it be an insolvent

estate, the whole produce of such sale shall be divided in

due proportion to and among the creditors.

And ^rhereas, l)>/ the jmrtial sale of real estates for the

pat/ment of debts or legacies as aforesaid, it often Jiappens

that the remainder thereof is nincli injured:
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lie il tjicrcjorc eiiacled hy the aulhor'dy aforemid, Thiit

wlicnoverit shull ho necessary that Executors or Admiiiis- Kxecutoi«, jtc.,,,. Ill .1 t
I'npowereu to

traiors shall he impowcrcd to sell some i)art or the real «o" 'eai ostates

. . ,.1 1 rn J J J , A I r e \ i- for puyrtiont of
eslate oi deceased u^stators or liilestates, or lor (jiiardiaiis Uebu.

to sell some ])art of the real estate of" iiiiiiors or persons
Hon compos mentis, for the [)aynjent of just dehts, lega-

cies or taxes, or for the support or legal expences of
minors or ])ei'sons nou compos mentis, and hy such partial

sale the residue of such I'cal estates would he grcs'itly

injured, and the sanu; shall he represented and made to

appear to the Justices of either of the aforesaid Courts,
on petition and declaration filed, and duly proved thensin,

hy the said I'lxecutors, Achninistrators, or Guardians, the

Justices of the aforesaid Courts respectively, may aulhor-

izc and impower such Executors, Administrators or Guar-
dians, to sell and convey the whole or so much of such
real estates, as shall he most for the interest and l)enefit

of the parties {;oncerned therein, at pul)lic auction, and
good and sufficient deed or deeds of conveyance thereof

to make and execute ; which deed or deeds, when duly
acknowledged and recorded in the registry of deeds for

the county where the said real estate lies, shall make a

comph'at and legal title in fee to the purchaser or i)ur-

chasers thereof; provided the said Executors, Administra-
tors or Guardians, give thirty days puhlic notice of such
intended sale in manner and form hereinhefore prescrihed

;

and i)rovided also they first give [)onds, with sufficient

sureties, to the Judge of Prohate for the county where
the deceased Testator or Intestate last dwelt, and his

estate inventoried, that he or she will ohserve the rules

and directions of law for the sale of real estates hy Execu-
tors or Ajdministrators, and that the proceeds of the said

sale, after the payment of just dehts, legacies, taxes, and
just dehts for the support of minors, and other legal

expences and incidental charges, shall he put on interest

on good security, and tliat the same shall l)e disposed of

agreeahly to the rules of law.

^bid he itfurtJier enacted, That every representation to KeprtHcntauons

he made as aforesaid, shall he accompanied with a certifi- conipunic-'d wuh

cate from the Judge of Prohate of the county where the uic'jiiliUfof"^

deceased person's estate was inventoried, certifying the I'ro'"'";-

value of the r(;al estate and the value of the ])orsonal

estate of such deceased person, and the amount of his or

her just dehts ; and also his opinion whether it he neces-
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sary that the whole or a part of the estate should Ije sold,

or if part only, what part. And the said Justices, pre-

vious to their passing on the said representation, shall

order due notice to be given to all parties concerned, or

their guardians, who do not signify their consent to such

sale, to shew cause, at such time and place as they shall

appoint, why such licence should not be granted. And
in case any person concerned in the said sale be not an

inhabitant of this Commonwealth, nor have any Guardian,

Agent or Attorney therein, who may represent him or her,

the said Justices, may cause the said petition to l)e con-

tinued for a reasonable time ; and the petitioner or peti-

tioners shall give personal notice of the said petition to

such absent person, his or her Agent, Attorney or Guar-
dian, or cause the same to be published in some one of

the Boston news papers, three weeks successively. And
the said Justices, where they may think it expedient, may
examine the said petitioner or petitioners, on oath, touch-

ing the truth of facts set forth in the said petition, and the

circumstances attending the same.
And whereas it may be often necessary to enable the

rejiresentatives of persons deceased, to perform the engage-

ments entered into by such deceased persons for the trans-

fer of real estates

:

Therefore be it firiher enacted, That whenever it shall

be represented and made to appear to the Justices of

either of the aforesaid Courts, in form aforesaid, by any
person or persons, contracted Avith by bond, covenant or

other contract under seal, that a deceased Testator or

Intestate in his or her life time, entered into such bond,
covenant or contract, to convey some real estate to him
or her, but was prevented by death ; and that such person
or persons, contracted with as aforesaid, have on his, her
or their part performed, or stand ready to perform, the

conditions of such bond, covenant or contract made with
the deceased, the said Justices may, after due notice given
to all concerned as aforesaid, in form aforesaid, and a full

hearing had, grant licence to, and impower the Executors
or Administrators of such deceased obligor, covenantor or
contractor, to make and execute such conveyance or con-
veyances, to such person or persons contracted with as

aforesaid, as it shall appear the said obligor, covenantor
or contractor, would by his bond, covenant or contract, l)e

obliged to make and execute, in case he, she or they,
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were living :it the time of the pciformance of the condi-

tions of the l)on(l, covenant or contract, by the contractces

on their part making reasonal)ic aUowanccs for any altera-

tion, iiu[)r()venicnts; or injuries, that may l)c made or done
in the same estate since such contract was made, as the

said Justices may award ; which conveyance or convey-
ances, when the instruments thereof are duly acknowledged
and recorded in the registry of deeds for the county where
such estate shall lie, shall be good and valid ; and the

monies or consideration paid for such estate, if not paid

to the deceased contractor in his life time, shall be assets

in the hands of the said Executors or Administrators, and
be ai)portioned among the representatives of the deceased

as other personal estate.

Be itfurther enactedhy tJieauthority aforesaid, That when
it shall fully appear to the Justices of the Supreme Judicial 'TusUcea of the

••.II
. . • c ^

Supreme
Court aforesaid, l)y the petition and representation of the .TucUciai court,

. after full ex-
friends or guardians of minors interested in the real estate aminationonthe

of any deceased Testator or Intestate, that it would be for uoners.may

the benefit of such minors, or persons non compos mentis, gons'to senlnd

that their interest therein should l)e disposed of, and the convey estates.

proceeds thereof be put out and secured to them on inter-

est, the said Justices last mentioned, after a full examina-

tion on the oath of the petitioner or otherwise, may
authorize some suital)le person or persons to sell and '

convey such estate or part thereof, by deed or deeds duly

acknowledged and recorded in the registry of deeds as

aforesaid
;
provided such person or persons first give

bond, with sufficient sureties, to the Judge of Probate for

the county where the said deceased person last dwelt, to

observe the rules and directions of law in the sale of real

estates by Executors or Administrators in the first enacting

clause herein prescribed ; and to account for and make
payment of the proceeds of the said sale, agreeable to the

rides of law. Provided, That the said Judge of Probate Proviso.

shall certify that the whole or a part of the said estate is, in

his opinion, necessary to be sold, or if part only, what part.

And he it further enacted. That when it shall appear to Justices to

, . , T • • • 1 ji • 1 i-A.' award reason-

thc said Justices, on examination, that the said petition or abie costs.

})etitions, in any of the foregoing applications, are unrea-

sonable, the said Justices may award reasonable costs to

such respondents as shall appear and object thereto.

And be it further enacted. That the real estate of any Reaj^estates

Testator or Intestate, is and shall be liable to be taken and takeu and levied
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upon execu-
tions issuing
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altactiment and

levied upon by :iny execution issuing upon judgments
recovered against Executors or Administrators, in such

capacity, being the proper debts of the Testator or Intes-

tate, and that the method of levying, appraising .and

recording, shall 1)6 the same as bylaw is provided respect-

ing other real estates levied upon and taken in execution,

and may l)e redeemed by the Executor, Administrator or

Heir, in like time and manner.
And be it farther enacted, That when any Executor or

Administrator shall neglect or unreasonably delay to raise

money out of the Testator's or Intestate's estate, by col-

lecting the debts due to such estate, and by selling the

personal estate, or the real estate, if need be, (and he has

power or can obtain licence to sell the same) or shall

neglect to pay what he has in his hands, and by such neg-

lect or delay shall subject the Testator's or Intestate's real

or personal estate to be taken in personal execution, the

same shall be deemed waste and unfaithful administration

in such Executor or Administrator,

And he itfurtJier enacted. That all writs of attachment
executions shall q,^(] exccutions, shall ruu only against the goods or estate

of the party deceased, in the hands of Executors or Admin-
istrators, and not against their bodies, nor shall any Exec-
utor or Administrator be held to special bail upon mesne
process, nor his own proper goods or estate be attached,

or his person be arrested or taken in execution for the

debts or legacies of the Testator or Intestate, but upon
suggestion of waste, founded on a return made by the

Sheriff, that he could not find, any goods or estate of the

Testator or Intestate ; in which case a writ commonly
called scire facias, shall be issued out of the Clerk's office

of the same Court, against such Executor or Administrator,

which writ being duly served and returned, if the Executor
or Administrator make default of appearance, or coming in,

shall not shew cause sufficient to the contrary, execution

shall be adjudged and awarded against him of his own
proper goods and estate to the value of such waste, where
it can be ascertained, otherways for the whole sum recov-

ered ; and for want of goods or estate, against the body
of such Executor or Administrator.

In case of the
j^^-^fj jg [t further enacted. That in case of the death of

death of an ap- •;
'

peiiaiitor^ luiy party, either the appellant or appellee, before the sit-

the -fitting of tiug of tlic Court appealed unto, or where any action or

appealed unto, suit is or shall bc depending, either in the Court of Com-
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mon Pleas, or in the Supreme Judicial Court, in any
county of this Connnonwealth, and it so happen that

cither i)arty he taken away by death l)efore iinal judg-
ment, the Executor or Administrator of such deceased
])arty, who was plaintiff, complainant or defendant, (in

castMhe cause of action doth bylaw survive) shall have
full power to prosecute or defend any such suit or action

from Court to Court, until final judgment ; and the

defendants or appellees are hereby obliged to answer to

such actions accordingly ; and the Justices of the Court
of Common Pleas and Supreme Judicial Court res[)ec-

tively, before whom such causes are or may be triable and
depending, are hereby impowered and directed to hear
and determine all such causes, proceed to judgment and
award execution accordingly : And if it shall so hapi)en

that the Executor or Administrator of the deceased hath

not suitable time in the judgment of the Court where such
action or suit shall be pending and doth by law survive

as aforesaid, to prepare for managing the cause, or to

l)ecome duly qualified to prosecute or defend the same ;

in such case it shall and may be hiwful for the Court to

suspend the hearing and trying thereof until the next

term. And if by the verdict of a Jury, or by the default

or neglect of the Executor or Administrator, in prosecuting

or defending such suit, after the Executor or Administrator
shall have appeared and undertaken in his capacity to

l)rosecute or defend the suit, judgment pass against the

Executor or Administrator, the Supreme Judicial Court
and Court of Common Pleas are hereby respectively

authorized, impowered and directed, to enter up judgment
for or against the estate of the deceased, in their hands
and under iheir administration, as the case may require.

And be itfurther enacted, That each Judge of Probate Judges of

within his county be, and hereby is, fully authorized and i>owereVt?es-

impowered, to call before him and to examine upon oath, oatl^pe'iHons

any person susiiected and complained of by any Executor si'sptftt'i aud
»' 1 ,

.
I

, ,1 J J coni]>laiiied

or Administrator, Heir, Creditor, Legatee or other person, of by ExtcutoiB

hiiving lawful right or claim to the estate of any person tors.

deceased, to have concealed, embezzled or conveyed away
any of the money, goods or chattels left by the Testator or

Intestate, for the discovery of the same. — And if the per-

son suspected and complained of as aforesaid, shall refuse

to be examined, or to answer interrogatories, u[)on oath,

r('si)ecting the estate which he or she may be suspected of

concealing, embezzling or conveying away, it shall and
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may be lawful for, and the said Judge is hereby impow-
ered to commit such person so refusing to be examined
or answer interrogatories upon oath as aforesaid, unto the

common goal of the county, there to remain until be or

she shall consent to be examined and answer interroga-

tories upon oath as aforesaid, or l)e released by the consent

of the person suspecting and complaining against him or

her, or by order of the Supreme Judicial Court.

And he it further enacted. That the several Judges of

Probate be, and hereby are impowered, to convene before

them any [)erson that has been or may hereafter be

intrusted by any Executor or Administrator with any part

of the estate of the Testator or Intestate (and to l)e assist-

ing to such Executor or Administrator in the execution of

their trust) who shall refuse, upon a citation issued from
the Judge of Probate for that purpose, to appear before

him, and render a full account, upon oath, of any money,
goods or chattels, and of any bonds, accounts or other

papers belonging to the estate of the Testator or Intestate,

which he shall have taken into his hands or custody ; and
of his proceeding for and in behalf of such Executor or

Administrator in his capacity as such. And if such person

shall refuse to render account as aforesaid, such Judge
may proceed against him in the way and manner before

directed for persons suspected of concealment, who refuse

to answer interrogatories upon oath.

And J)e it further enacted, That when any person shall

be cited to appear as a witness before the Judge of Pro-
bate in any cause or hearing, and such person shall refuse

to appear or give evidence, he or she shall be liable to

the like penalty or damage as such person would be liable

unto for refusing to appear or give evidence in any Court
of Common Pleas.

And he it further enacted. That in all cases where the

a[)praisers, commissioners or dividers, appointed by the

Judge to perform any service respecting the estate of any
person deceased, or persons appointed to set off the

widow's dower therein, and are by law directed to l)e

under oath, or sworn by the Judge of Probate, they may
be sworn before a Justice of the Peace ; and in case there

be no Justice of the Peace in the same town, they may be

sworn before the Town Clerk ; a certificate of such oath

to be relurned to the Prol)ate Office from whence the war-

rant or commission appointing them issued.

March 4,1784.


